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The Corona monster, WHO and the UNSC 

 

The present Corona pandemic infection is by SARS CoV-2 virus originated from Wuhan, China. It is of size 120-200 nm 

(0.12 -0.2 micron), spherical in shape. It is more stable at lower temperatures. Temp of 70 deg C for 5 min can make 

it non-infective. It is stable over wide range of pH (3-10). The Coronavirus genomes encode 4 major types of antigenic 

protein coats…nucleocapsid, spike, membrane and envelop. The virus appears to have been morphed to make it so 

virulent that it does not spare anyone. It is believed by many to have been developed by the Chinese in their Wuhan 

lab as a biological warfare agent possibly not knowing its deadly potentials. It is also believed that the Chinese wanted 

to carry out a limited trials of this agent on their own population (that countries developing biological weapon often 

do) in Wuhan, an ill-planned trial that went awry. They did not want it to be reported to anyone, least the international 

media. However, the matter leaked out.  

The Chinese known for their brutality against own people for not towing the govt line, eliminated most, if not all of 

them who divulged the initial Corona casualty and its spread. In the initial stages they even refused to acknowledge 

that there was an epidemic brewing up in Wuhan. Later they came up with unpalatable theory of the virus emerging 

out of the Seafood market in Wuhan… something which no epidemiologist will agree. WHO kept their eyes closed or 

at least looked other way while virus-weapon ravaged the common men. WHO apparently colluded with the Chinese 

administration in not investigating the outbreak of Corona epidemic as per the guidelines. They also ignored to get 

the complete details of the ‘case zero’ from the Chinese. All evidence with ‘case zero’ were whitewashed. The patients 

and the doctors involved in handling the initial cases vanished in thin air.  Knowing that the high virulence of the 

Corona epidemic made it spread like a wild-fire, WHO chief Dr Tedros chose to play it down. He refused to ask China 

or international community to apply restrictions on international travels and emigration to prevent spread to other 

countries.  

People continues dying, the disease continued spreading to more and more countries. People in position handling the 

affair of the Chinese epidemics remained unaccountable and even today, they are shrugging it off. It was only on 21 

March that WHO declared it Pandemic. The lack of accountability on the part of China and the colluding WHO has 

cost the world community more than 1,50,000 lives. More than 5 lakh people are critically ill in various ICUs in the 

world struggling for lives as on now…and the figure is growing every day. The loss of economy is unimaginable, may 

be 10s of trillions of dollars. China remains defiant, occupying the UNSC chair in March 2020, they blocked the 

proposed deliberations on Corona pandemic on 27 March.  Will the international community, the WHO, the UN, the 

UNSC let China off the hook? The credibility of the governing bodies will be at stake if China is not held accountable 

and made to compensate. Presently the Dominic Republic having Presidency of the UNSC, surely the pandemic must 

be deliberated now. It is already too late. It is also essential that WHO is held accountable and its chief is made to 

resign before any meaningful and transparent investigation can be instituted. It not surprising at all that US has frozen 

the funds to WHO. This may not be an appropriate step to bar the WHO of funds in this desperate times. US President 

could have asked WHO Director General Dr Tedros to step down who surely did turn blind eyes to the Chinese angle 

of the #CoronaWuhanVirus, as it is often mentioned on social media. More and more of the member nations should 

have condemned the WHO actions in the initial days and weeks and asked for a transparent investigations in to the 

origin of the Wuhan Virus and their complacency in preventing the pandemic. The immense suffering caused by the 

Chinese and their blue-eyed WHO chief cannot be condoned. However, the present need is to assist all nations 

suffering from it and the investigative aspects can be dealt at a later stage. 
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The Wuhan Corona Virus, on entry in to the nasobronchial mucosa, attacks the ciliary epithelium to multiply, cause 

destructions of the cells, spread centrally towards the bronchi & pulmonary tissues and enter the blood stream too. 

The inflammations in naso-bronchial tree cause initial symptoms of fever, sneezing, cough. The extent of the infection 

depends upon the immunity being developed in the form of immunoglobulin formations. In people having 

compromised immunoglobulin, the elderly and those having co-morbidities, the infection may develop in to a severe 

respiratory distress with pneumonia like complications. Deaths are caused by hypoxemia and multi-organ failures.  

Anti-viral drugs administered in the initial stages of the complications are often able to provide relief. Oxygen 

administrations, often necessitating ventilator support becomes essential to prevent death by multi-organ failures. 

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy too have shown encouraging effects. Some of the Yogic Asans that improve oxygenation 

and immunity status, have been claimed to be beneficial but to what extent, remains to be specified. The Chinese 

also experimented treating the severe infections with blood extracts of the persons having earlier suffered with Covid 

infection and recovered from the illness. They had acquired higher levels of the Covid specific immunoglobulin that 

helped in treating the severe fresh cases. It however, has both ethical issues as well as practicality. Of late, the cases 

of re-infections are emerging. It is not fully established yet if the virus are getting reactivated, changed its strain or 

the antibody produced have much shorter half-lives. It happened in Wuhan and now being reported in South Korea. 

This is a serious turn of events. 

Although the virus is highly virulent, severe complications are <5% of the cases and if managed properly, deaths are 

<2%. In India, it was expected that Ayurvedic branch of medicine will rise to the occasion with some scientific approach 

to the treatment. Ayurveda does make mention of herbal therapy to illness similar in the ancient periods. But as of 

now, the Ayurvedic research Institutions have failed to rise to the occasion, unable to come-up with any specific 

preparation to treat the Covid infections. It is never too late to start a science-based research & discovery of the 

Ayurvedic principles. Ayush and Yoga too are expected to contribute in positive sense in a scientific way. The blind 

and superstitious use of urines…of cows by the Hindu and of Camels by Muslims defy logic. 

These morbidity & mortality figures although looking small, are mounting up and up on daily basis. Epidemics involving 

millions, the figures of casualty will become threatening. Since there is no specific treatment of the SARS CoV-2 

infection and there is no vaccines developed against this new Novel Corona Virus (nCoV) as yet. Some research in the 

development of suitable vaccines are at various stages of animal / human trials. It is expected to take another month 

or two before the efficacy of the vaccines can be proven. Even then, the RNA viruses are known to change its strain 

rapidly. So how effective the vaccines prove, are not known. Prevention through avoiding contact with infected person 

is the only community measure. Various states have applied the lock-downs and social distancing with varied 

outcomes.  

In India, we have seen the symptoms reasonably milder. Whether it is some kind of immunity, some other types of 

resistance in the mucosal layers, is not known. Whether Indians having recurrent H. Influenzae or similar viral 

infections have any significant immunity, has not been established yet. However, there are some lesser similarity in 

the Nucleocapsid & Spike proteins of the two. Similarities in the antigenic behaviour of these Viruses are causing 

release of the immunoglobulin(s) that provides some sort of protection against SARS CoV-2 too, remains to be proven 

scientifically. It is however a fact that both morbidity & mortality among Indians are less. 
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Spread of Corona infection among Doctors & Nurses 

 

Knowing well the high virulence of Corona Virus SARS CoV-2, the doctors and nurses handling the Corona patients are 

the most vulnerable to the infection amidst the pandemic. They are the ones present among the sick in the OPDs, at 

the screening centres where some are infected with or without symptoms. We see the doctors and nurses present 

among the patients, often wearing a simple surgical masks, some with a gloves and some wearing a plastic coverall 

(and occasionally a goggle too) altogether called a  Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). Is that enough to protect 

them while being amidst the infected? Let us examine… 

An infected person, symptomatic or not, has the virus on him. His hands, cloths, face…all contaminated with virus. 

Whenever an infected person sneezes, coughs or talks, various sizes of mucus droplets come out. A strong cough or 

sneeze may throw the droplets as far as 2-3 meters. The larger droplets may straightway get onto another person in 

the close vicinity or fall down to settle on the surface below, contaminating it with millions of viruses. On the other 

hands, the droplets of sizes <5-7 microns remain suspended in air, don’t fall down, remaining afloat for substantial 

time. If there is no free cross ventilation of such place, those floating viruses will remain afloat. Anyone breathing 

those air in most probability will inhale those viruses and there are strong possibility of getting infected. The normal 

surgical masks do not filter the breathing air that comes freely from the sides of the masks. A mask that permits only 

filtered air, filtering particles of >0.5 micron, can ensure that the air he/she has inhaled, is free of the corona viruses. 

Although viruses can be present in smaller droplets <0.5 micron too, such particles usually don’t adhere to the 

respiratory mucosal surface and come out as such in the exhaled air. Thus all persons in the vicinity of a Corona 

infected person, including doctors, are likely to be affected. A doctor & nurse, physically handling such infected 

persons are further likely to contaminate their body parts, clothes and worst, the breathing air as explained above. 

Now let us examine as to how effective the presently used coverall, gloves and masks are for the doctors. 

The coveralls of whatever material, as long as acts as a barrier to physical contacts and droplets, are effective. It can 

be a single-use disposable plastic material or a multiple-use fabric, fully covering the body except the face and hands. 

Thin plastic/polythene materials have more flexibility but more wear & tear too. A thicker plastic is stiff, 

uncomfortable and cumbersome as well as impedes freedom of movement too. Although ICMR has issued some 

guidelines, it is largely non specific. The fabrication of coveralls against biological agents have hardly any technological 

intricacy. It’s seldom use makes it rarely available commercially. After the outbreak of Corona in India, it is largely 

imported at fairly high cost. Since most such coveralls sold in international market are disposable after single use, the 

numer of the imported items are very arge, in lakhs. It is only recently that some Indian firms have started its 

production. One must remember that coverall for biological agent like Corona, which is pathological only through 

naso-bronchial airway, is only a barrier to prevent contaminating one’s body parts or clothing. Since the virus does 

not penetrate normal skin and it can easily be washed-away or killed by alcohol-based sanitisers, contact with skin is 

not contraindicated. Whether the coverall for Corona should be airtight, remains debatable. In practice however, 

even best of the airtight coveralls suck-in some amount of ambient air on breathing and body movements, through 

the cut-outs and openings, wherever that may be. Some degree of air ventilation of the body is desirable for comfort 

of working for extended hours. Hence, a breathable fabric with some sweat-absorbing characteristics may be 

desirable esp in summers. It will also be suitable for re-use after proper sterilisation. Since Corona Virus can be killed 

easily by moderately high temperature, after washing, a standard 30-45 min autoclaving of the coverall at 15-20 psi 

(g) can make it sterile for re-use. Plastic or other heat-labile materials which can not be autoclaved, has complexity of 

dis-infecting / sterilising unless especially provisioned, hence, better avoided. Such materials after thorough washing 

in running soap/detergent water, can be sterilised with gamma-irradiation or other technologically advanced means 
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if viable commercially. NBC coveralls available with the military of most of the advanced countries, have not found 

usage against Corona contamination the world-over. 

The gloves for doctors handling OPDs with suspected Corona patients, in which 

there could also be normal, uninfected persons, should be of single use to 

prevent interpersonal spread by contact. It can be of any material that does not 

hamper the handling/check-up of the patients, with full dexterity. Normal thin 

polythene sheet transparent gloves commercially available can be used and 

disposed-off after checking/handling every patient. The surgical gloves can also 

be used, changed after every patient and re-used after 30-45 min of autoclaving. In a Corona isolation ward however, 

where all patients are known to be corona positive, a single gloves can be used to handle/check many patients as 

there is no risk of transferring virus by contact.  

The face-mask for doctor & nurses is the single-most important item which will put everyone at risk unless it is leak-

proof on its all sides of face-mask interface and unless its breathing valve filters the droplets of >0.5 micron. It must 

be remembered that when an infected person sneezes/coughs, the larger droplets fall to the surface or get adhered 

in to the fabric of the face-mask. The smaller droplets of <5-7 microns however, remain suspended in the air around 

the patients. If the isolation ward is not having free cross-ventilation, such suspended droplets contaminate the air of 

the patients’ ward/room and anyone breathing this air will be vulnerable to infection. This is the single-most 

dangerous variable in the work-environment of the doctors/nurses capable of 

causing infection. Any leakage in the doctor’s mask that causes the room air to 

leak-in during breathing, predisposes them to breathing contaminated air of the 

OPDs/Isolation wards causing infection subject to meeting the “host-agent-

environment clause” in transmission of a disease.  

As on now, to the best of the author’s understanding, there is no such breathing 

masks in the hands of the doctors/nurses handling the Corona infected patients 

which can be claimed to be leak-proof at its ‘face-mask interface’ and filtering out 

the droplets of >0.5 micron sizes from the breathing air. It is understood that even 

N95 mask does not meet this requirement of leak-in and filtering the breathing 

air. Technological experts may explore providing exhaust assisted cross ventilation in all Corona Isolation wards / 

OPDs that blows off the suspended smaller droplets. Alternately a battery operated personal respirator motor that 

can supply filtered room air (>0.5 micron) in to the doctors/nurses mask cavity that will convert any inward leak to 

outward thus preventing risk of breathing contaminated air. Part of this airflow can also be redirected in to the 

coverall to provide air ventilation in the coming summer, relieving from the discomfort of perspiration & sweating. It 

can also be redirected to the visor/eye-shields to prevent misting on its surface due to high water-vapour content in 

the expired air.   Such motors are already available in the country as part of NBC equipment for aircrew designed and 

developed by DEBEL, DRDO Bangalore. 

While discussing the PPEs, we must also include a protection for the eyes. Even though the 

epithelial cells of the conjunctiva are not the natural host for the Corona virus to gain entry 

in the body, it can always settle in the eyes and later get transferred to the nasal mucosa by 

touch. The droplets can also get access to the open/bare eyes in the environment of the 

infected persons coughing/sneezing. Hence, it will be useful to include an eye-shield, a 

goggle. This eye-shield/goggle must not get mystified with the humidity of expired air or 

doctor/nurse perspiration/sweat that will obstruct vision. 
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From the chief editor’s desk 

सम्पादकीय 

           

"जानत सकल जहान” 

 

“खैर,खून,ख ाँसी, खुशी,बैर प्रीति मधुप न। 

रतिमन द बे न दबे,ज नि सकल जि न।।“ 

सू्कल में पढ़ी गयी इस दोिे क  अर्थ तकिन  व्य पक िै येआज के र जनीतिक 

सन्दर्भों को देख कर आस नी से समझ  ज  सकि  िै। आज जब पूर  तिश्व एक 

अदृश्य दुश्मन ‘कोरोन ’ न मक मि म री के प्रकोप से संघर्थरि िै ििी ंर्भ रि कोरोन  के स र्-स र् उससे र्भी ज्य द  र्भय नक म नतसक 

बीम ररयो,ं अलग िि द, तजि दि द, जम िि द, अिशोर्ण ि द, अिसरि द, सेकु्यलर के न म पर ‘तिशेर् तधक र-ि द’ तजसमें 

आिंकि द र्भी सम्मितलि िै,से जूझ रि  िै। 

तिश्व में िज रो ंकी संख्य ओ ंमें लोग मर रिे िैं िो स्व र्भतिक िै कोरोन  मौि से र्भ रि र्भी अछूि  निी ंिै। ये र्भ रि य  र्भ रि ि तसयो ंकी 

िी उद रि  िै तक यि ाँ न तसर्थ  रोतगयो ंक  बम्मि तिदेतशयो,ं आिंि तदयो ंऔर तजि तदयो,ं िब्लीगीयो ंक  र्भी इल ज़  बे रोक-टोक िो रि  

िै।  

कुछ खूनी प्रिृतियो ंके पररच यक और प्रििथक अपनी नीचि  च ि कर र्भी छुप ने में असर्ल  िो रिे िैं। अस म तजक ित्ो,ं देशतिरोधी 

स्व र्ी नेि ओ ंके संरक्षण में र्भ रि की तमट्टी में आिंकि तदयो ंने अपनी जड़ें इिनी मजबूिी से जम  ली िै तक यि कर्भी र्भी र्भ रि की 

संसृ्कति, सभ्यि , सम्प्ररु्भि , श लीनि  िर्  िसुधैि कुटुम्बकम की र्भ िन  पर कठोर अम निीय आघ ि कर सकि  िै। 

र्भ रि की बब थदी क  कुचक्र रचनेि ले दोिरेपन की र्भ िन  से िसीरू्भि नेि  तिस्फोटक और घ िक पररण मो ंको मिसूस कर र्भी स्व र्थिश 

आाँखे बन्द रखने के तलए मजबूर से िैं। श यद उनके तलए स्व र्थ-सुरक्ष  देश की सम्प्ररु्भि  एिम सन िन धमथ, देश-धमथ आम देश ि तसयो ं

की सुरक्ष  से ज्य द  मित्पूणथ िै। िुतिकरण की नीति ने समय-समय पर संतिध न में र्भी कुछ ऐसे तिशेर् तधक र के क नून बन  तदए िैं 

तजसके ििि आिंकि द के रिनुम ओ ंको आश्रय, आतर्थक सि यि  एिं प्रोत्स िन प्रद न कर दोगले नेि ओ ंने ज ने-अनज ने देश को 

र्भय नक संकट में धकेल तदय  िै। 

ब ि-ब ि पर सेकु्यलररज़्म को ढ ल बन  कर, एक तिशेर् अल्पसंख्यक समुद य जो अब अल्पसंख्यक निी ंरि गए िैं, आिंक रै्ल ने की 

आिंतकयो ंको सुरक्ष  देने की कोतशश में लगे रििे िैं। ये कट्टरि दी अल्पसंख्यक समुद य प तकस्त नी, अर्ग तनस्त नी िर्  अरबदेशो ं

की तिच रध र ओ ंक  अनुमोदन करिे हुए चलिे िैं। आज जि ाँ कोरोन  के प्रकोप के बीच र्भी प तकस्त न में तिन्दुओ ंको र शन के बदले 

धमथपररििथन के तलए ब ध्य तकय  ज  रि  िै और ब ंग्ल देश में तिन्दुओ,ं तिन्दू म्मियो ंऔर उनके बच्ो ंकी र्भी ित्य  की ज  रिी िै ििी ं

र्भ रि मुम्मिमो ंको मुफ़्त में ख न  म्मखल  रि  िै I उनके कोरोन  संक्रमण क  इल ज़ र्भी कर  रि  िै। 

ये कट्टरपंर्ी समुद य तिंदुस्त न में र्भी बहुसंख्यक तिन्दुओ ंके तितशि लोगो ंको, दतलिो ंको, तिन्दुओ ंके ध तमथक नेि ओ ंको आये तदन न 

तसर्थ  धमकी दे रिे िै बम्मि मौक  प िे िी कू्ररि  से उन्हें ज न से म र दे रिे िैं। 

देश-तिरोधी, मोदी-तिरोधी नेि ओ ंऔर गुण्ो ंके ि र्ो ंगरीब तिन्दू समुद य के लोग र्भी अक रण सि ये ज  रिे िैं। मुम्मिम बहुल इल के 

में एक गरीब बूढ़ी औरि को दीय  जल ने के तलए तनर् द को मोदी की प्रशंस  के तलए और ज ने तकिने िी तिन्दुओ ंको जि ाँ-िि ाँ मुम्मिम 

िैि नो ंने बड़ी िी कू्ररि  के स र् म र तदय  िै। ऐसी ज ने तकिनी घटन एाँ  देश के तितर्भन्न तिस्ो ंमें र्भरी पड़ी िैं। तकसी मंतदर में अकेले 

पुज री को अचथन  करिे देख तजि दी और आिंकी मुम्मिम जम िी झुण् में आकर उपद्रि मच िे िैं और पुज री को ल िो ंसे ितर्य रो ंसे 

म र कर चले ज िे िैं। 
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कुछ पत्रक रो,ं मीतिय  ि लो,ं म नि तधक र ि लो ंऔर तर्ल्मी िम्मस्तयो ंकी दोिरेपन की नीति र्भी बहुसंख्यक तिन्दुओ ंके समुद य को िी 

जी िोड़ नुकस न पहुाँच ने की कोतशश में लगी रििी िै। उनके तलए तिन्दू-तिरोधी, तिन्दुत्-तिरोधी, मोदी-तिरोधी न रे लगि न , दंगो ंको 

उकस न , कोरोन  के दौर न छल-छद्म से अिरोध (लॉक ि उन) को िोड़ कर जम िड़े करि न , तर्र इन उपद्रिो ंके पररण मो ंक  

ठीकड़  मोदी सरक र के ऊपर र्ोड़न  उनकी पत्रक ररि  के स ाँस और प्र ण िोिे िैं। 

आये तदन मुम्मिमो ंद्व र  तकये ज  रिे घृतणि क यथ, तिन्दू औरिो ंऔर बम्मच्यो ंक  बल त्क र, पुतलसकतमथयो ंके ऊपर पत्थरो,ं एतसि, पेटर ोल 

से िमले, सेन  के जि नो ंको अकेल  प कर उन्हें ज न से म रने की कोतशश, िॉक्टरो,ं िेल्थिकथ रो ंके स र् बदत्तमीजी, रू्कने की घटन एाँ  

और म र-पीट आतद कुछ झठेू सेकू्यलर किे ज ने पत्रक रो ंके कलम के अंिगथि िी निी ंआिे िैं। इन्ही ंसेकु्यलर पत्रक रो ंक  समूि 

म नि तधक र ि ले और झठेू सेकु्यलर नेि  तकसी उदण्, भ्रि च री, दंग ई, मोदी को ग ली देने ि ले, तिन्दू पम्मण्िो,ं नेि ओ,ं तिंदुत् की 

सुरक्ष  के तलए आि ज उठ ने ि लो ंके मुम्मिम ित्य रो ंको बच ने के तलए बड़े से बड़े िकीलो ंको लेकर उच्िम न्य य लय िक पहुाँच ज िे 

िैं। 

जि ाँ-जि ाँ र्भी कोगें्रतसयो ंके समर्थन से बनी य  कॉंगे्रस, कमु्यतनस्ट तिच र ध र  ि ली सरक र िै िि ाँ-िि ाँ अतर्भव्यम्मि की स्वि्त्रति  म त्र 

एक उपि स िैं। िबलीगी जम तियो,ं मुम्मिम आिंकी य  उपद्रतियो ंपर पत्रक रो ंके तलए कुछ र्भी तलखने की य  बोलने की प बन्दी िै। 

उन्हें घृण  रै्ल ने ि ल  य  इि म को अपम तनि करने ि ल  कि कर उसके म्मखल र् क यथि िी की ज  रिी िै, उन्हें धमतकय ाँ दी ज  

रिी िै। िब्लीगीयो ंऔर जम तियो ंके क रण पूरे देश में कोरोन  रै्ल रि  िै, स्व स्थ्यकमथच री र्भी कोरोन  से संक्रतमि और मृि िो रिे िैं, 

इसे छुप ने की कोतशश की ज  रिी िै। इसे कमु्यनल बि य  ज  रि  िै। 

 िॉक्टरो ंक  रोर् स्व र्भ तिक िै। कब िक िब्लीगीयो ंकी बद्िमीजी बद थस्ि करें  और क्यो?ं कोरोन  रै्ल ने ि लो ंिब्लीगीयो ंऔर 

जम तियो ंको कोरोन  आिंतकयो ंकी जम ि पुक र  ज न  गलि निी ंिै। िॉक्टर ज न जोम्मखम में ि ल कर तबन  तकसी रे्भद र्भ ि के इल ज 

कर रिे िैं। क्यो ंतसर्थ  बोलने के तलए उसे जेल में ि ल  गय ? स िथज तनक रूप से यि िॉक्टरो ंक  अपम न और इनके प्रति अन्य य िै। 

ऐसी म्मथर्ति में िॉक्टरो ंको ये पूर  अतधक र िै तक तजस रोगी से, उनके पररि र ि लो ंसे य  तकसी तिशेर् समुद य के रोगी य  नेि  से उन्हें 

असुरक्ष  क  आर्भ स िो उसे िॉक्टर अटेंि िी न करे। सरक र को रोतगयो ंसे ज्य द  िॉक्टरो ंकी सुरक्ष  िर्  उनके सि न की रक्ष  पर 

ध्य न देन  आिश्यक िै। 

केरल, ितमलन िु, मि र िर , र जथर् न, बंग ल और र्भी कई जगिो ंपर िबलीगी जम तियो ंकी घृतणि कृत्यो ंको पूणथरूपेण उज गर निी ं

तकय  ज  रि  िै। र जथर् न में र मनिमी के अिसर पर दीय  जल ने के क रण रेिंितसंि की उनके पड़ोसी मुसलम नो ंने ये कि कर 

उसकी ित्य  कर दी तक यि ाँ मोदी क  निी ंबम्मि िम र  क नून चलि  िै I क्य  कोगें्रतसयो ंके द्व र  समतर्थि अर जकि  को िी प्रदतशथि 

निी ंकरि  िै ? इसी दौर न एक पत्रक र तजन्होनें कमलेश तिि री की ित्य  क  जश्न मन य  र् , तसर्थ  अपनी आत्म संिुति के तलए एक 

झठूी खबर रै्ल  रिे रे् तक िैष्णि देिी य तत्रयो ंमें, सौ से ऊपर कोरोन  संक्रतमि लोग प ये गए। सिथ तितदि िै तक य त्र ओ ंपर र्भी प्रतिबंध 

िोने के क रण िैष्णि देिी की य त्र  निी ंिो रिी िै। 

इस िरि की और र्भी उट-पट ंग खबरें  आये तदन देखी-सुनी ज िी िै जो प्र यः तिन्दू संिो,ं स धुओ ंनेि ओ ंके म्मखल र् तलखी और रै्ल ई 

ज िी िै।अल्पसंख्यक के न म पर तिशेर् तधक र देने ि ले स्व र्ी नेि ओ ंको तजन्होनें मुम्मिम आिंतकयो,ं तजि तदयो,ं िब्लीगीयो,ं मरकज़ 

ि लो ंको तिशेर् सुतिध , सुरक्ष  प्रद न कर देशि तसयो ंको ऐसी असुरक्ष  की म्मथर्ति ल  तदय  िै तक असंख्यो ंकोरोन  संक्रतमि िो गए िै, 

उनके म्मखल र् र्भी क यथि िी की ज नी च तिए।  र जनेि ओ ंमें र्भी जो ( तजनके क रण) लॉक ि उन के तनयमो ंक  प लन करि ने में 

असमर्थ रिे िैं, उलंघन करि य  िै य  इसकी स तजश की िै, उन्हें अपने कृत्यो ंिर्  ल परि तियो ंकी तजिेद री लेनी पड़ेगी। ऐसे नेि  

और र जनेि  जो देश तिर्भ जन के ब द र्भी तिन्दुओ,ं तिंदुत् और र्भ रि की मूलरू्भि सन िन संसृ्कति के दुश्मन बन कर र्भ रि को 

इि तमको ंक  र िर  बन ने की स तजश में लगे हुए िै, ये देश को कोरोन  िी निी ंबम्मि उससे र्भी र्भय नक देश-द्रोि एिं आिंकि द रूपी 

बीम ररयो ंसे ग्रतसि करने में लगे हुए िै I उन्हें र्भी देशद्रोिी य  तिंदुस्त न के दुश्मन के रूप में िी पुक र  ज न  च तिए। उन पर र्भी मुकदम  

चलन  च तिए। 
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Muslim factors in spread of Corona in India 

 

There is no doubt that majority of Muslims in India are peace-loving, law-abiding, cordial, committed to nation 

building. Unfortunatly it is also a fact that almost 40% of them have become radical in their thought with Jihadi 

ideologies, averse to the non-Islamic Indian govt. They try to oppose every well-intentioned move of the govt. Such 

treachery is not new but decades old, since 1980s. Presently, while the world, including many Islamic countries are 

struggling with the spread of Corona virus infection, the radical Muslims of India started opposing the preventive govt 

actions, amply showing their ‘anti-India’ colours. In the initial stages itself, various reactions from these radical 

Muslims were very disturbing. Such perpetrators would have been put in jails even in an Islamic country but in India, 

both Union and State govts were unable to take stern actions against them. While every educated person of India was 

aware of the pandemic, radical Muslims chose to remain aloof. They preferred to continue with the Shaheenbaghs. 

In fact their initial narratives were highly condemnable when they started saying that Modi Govt was trying to create 

Corona fear among the Muslims, to discourage from attending protests at Shaheenbaghs. Unperturbed, they 

continued sending their women to congested protest sites, exposing to Corona infection.  

Some among the elite class of Muslims continued misguiding their community on the TV channels during discussions 

as well as on other media to defy govt measures against Corona threats. Their radical thoughts were out in open. They 

wanted to defy Modi Govt’s effort in containing the epidemic. Some influential Mullahs claimed the Corona Virus to 

be of “Quranic” origin that will do no harm to the Muslims. On their assertions, many Muslim youth evaded testing 

for Corona citing that Islam did not permit being tested. Actually in India, the Islam was made to be seen as villain by 

Muslims themselves. Those advised quarantine, were seen to be roaming around in public. Treacheries of Indian 

Muslims were on full display when some among them were asked to spread the infections by mixing among the mass, 

sneeze, cough and spit in open public places. Some Muslim shopkeepers, salesmen and delivery boys were seen 

putting their saliva on the home-deliverables or products being sold by them. Doctors and health-workers undertaking 

community screening were attacked, chased away by stone-pelting youth and burqa clads. It became so appauling 

that voices started arising in social media…let the Muslims suffer. However, the all praise to the govt, they remained 

calm and committed to helping the community unperturbed despite being abused. Many questions were being asked 

simultaneously by our nationals…should the govt bother for the Muslims putting the nation at risk?  

All State govts had imposed section 144 to prevent gatherings of more than 5 people. Temples & churches asked the 

attendees to remain at home but Muslims continued defying. They continued going to the mosques and other 

religious gathering. The Tabliqi Jamat continued with their gatherings of thousands within the confined halls. Their 

chief, Maulana Saad even claimed that Corona was a hoax, trying to divide Muslims and they must defy such dictum. 

Some Tablighi sent to quarantine, shamed the entire Muslim community when they started spitting on doctors & 

nurses, made vulgar poses to the female health workers, defecated in the open balconies and so on. 

Muslims in NDA’s Opposition party ruled States created ruckus, tried to roam around freely even under lockdown. 

Law & order was of no consequence to them. They threatened and chased-off the doctors, health workers and the 

police. The influential Mullahs did not lag behind. They incited the community from the loudspeakers atop mosques 

to attack and chase-away the health workers. Burqa clads were sent by their male folks to pelt stones on the police & 

health workers. They were asked to evade being tested for Corona infection. Numerous health workers were injured 

in Muslim dominated areas. In NDA ruled states however, the police batons struck the radicals freely to make them 

respect the law of the land after initial lawlessness. The Corona pandemic was made a Hindu-Muslim issue by the 

radical Muslims of India with the community largely non-coperative. 
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Many Muslims incited and helped the perpetrators of #CoronaJihad (as called on Twitter) to evade quarantine. One 

educated Muslim returned from Oman on 22 March, evaded screening at airport, evaded security to get in a Bihar 

village of Siwan to infect 22 people and set a chain of the spread of infection, putting many lives at risk. This is not an 

isolated case. Examples of such notorious people are in plenty. The Muslim as community mounted a Corona Jihad 

on India, trying to paralyse the governance, inflict losses in whatever way. This was the mind-set of the radical Muslims 

of India…be it uneducated, educated, ordinary residents, many learned lot, their clerics…all included, behaving as 

enemies of India.  

Muslim as community, having full freedom in India, were permitted their annual congregation of Tablighi Jamat in 

Alami Markaz mosque Nizammuddin, Delhi. This Jamat formed in 1924 to primarily convert the non-Muslims to Islam, 

has been especially active in the non-Islamic nations with due funding and support by all Islamic nations. Their annual 

meeting in Delhi was planned from 13 March 20 in which 

Muslims from many other nations too were to participate. 

Many came from Corona-affected nations such as 

Malaysia, Indonesia. They obtained tourist visa to 

participate in this radical religious event. There were 

almost 3500 people who came and participated in many 

other activities too, including the Shaheenbagh protest. 

However, when Delhi CM announced restrictions on the 

number of congregations >50 people, they defied. When 

PM on 21 March requested for ‘Janta-curfew’, a voluntary 

lock-down on 22 March, they continued with their 

defiance. More than 1500 people continued in the mosque 

among whom there were several infected people who 

continued spreading the viral infections to others. They 

spread it among themselves and among other Delhiites 

with whom they mingled. All these are so evident in the 

graphics placed opposite showing the daily percentage rise 

in the Corona cases which showed massive jumps mostly 

among the Tablighis.  

Unperturbed with the raging pandemic, the defying 

communal stance of the Tablighi Jamat continued with the 

event when Delhi police had to finally intervene on 23 

March. The National Security Advisor to the PM, Shri Doval 

had to intervene on 25 March when he had to personally 

go to the Marqaz mosque to persuade the Tabliq chief to 

wrap-up the event immediately. It was so sad how the 

Tablighis turned anti-national. Their organiser Md Saad 

went in hiding and Tablighis dispersed all over India, 

defying social distancing, screening, testing and quarantine. The radical Muslims of the nation including many burqa 

clads came in their open support. They started pelting stone whenever the health workers went for screening in the 

suspected hotspots of Corona caused by the Tablighis. We saw pitch-battle in the Muslim dominated areas of India 

with the radical Muslims behaving as rabid, attacking doctors, nurses, police….all alike. It was evident esp in the 

opposition ruled states where the local govt was either supporting or sympathising with them. During those days, we 

witnessed the ugly face of some elite and influential Muslims who were supporting the cause of the Tablighis on the 
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TV channels with our pseudo-liberals questioning the govt actions. They were even trying to defend the Tablighis on 

roads or congregated inside the mosques defying social distancing. As it comes to light, the Tablighi Jamat organised 

their gatherings in many other cities despite the Corona threat and govt directives.  

The Muslim voices (leaving some exceptions) were so appalling in those days that every nation loving persons were 

questioning the loyalties of Indian Muslims. Numerous expressions in social media feel sorry why Nehruji blundered 

in keeping large numbers of Muslims in India despite the partition on religious ground. India is paying heavily today 

for his blunder. He and the Congress party should have known that when it comes to Muslim, their loyalties for Islam 

are more than the national cause, national unity, national safety or national prides. This has been amply demonstrated 

in past and will continue to be shown in future too. One call by ISIS for the global Islamic Caliphate…and they fall prey. 

The radicals will always work for Islamic cause and voluntarily join the calls of Jihad even if it is against own nationals, 

own army. We saw British Jihadi Muslims fighting own army in Afghanistan, fighting for the cause of ISIS in Iraq and 

Syria. Recently we witnessed the inhuman acts of Indian Jihadist in Afghanistan killing Sikh national in a Gurudwara. 

It is happening everywhere in the world, irrespective of which government is ruling…whether it is Modi govt in India, 

Islamic govt in Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iraq, Syria or elsewhere…almost on daily basis. The beastly form of Jihad has to 

be tacked by the world bodies. It is a global problem of the current day understanding of Islam which is largely 

becoming more and more radical. The United Nations has to rise to the occasion. They are the appropriate body to 

bring in the urgently required corrective measures in Islam.  

The proposal for defining the radical Islamic terrorism is pending in the UN for over a decade without consensus. It is 

for sure that the Islamic nations will oppose it. But the international forum cannot close their eyes. They have to call 

spade a spade irrespective to what others feel. Radical Islam and the Jihad has spread terror the world over. Jihadists 

have wiped out a large section of the religious minorities in the Islamic nations with the UN Human Rights Council 

largely turning a blind eye to it. Human Rights panel must investigate the vanishing minorities in Islamic countries 

whose atrocities have gone unpunished in the last 50 yrs or so. It looks certain that Jihad from Quran may have to be 

removed or amended in such way that no other religion becomes its target. In its present form, Islam is very intolerant 

and unacceptable by non-Muslims. If the jihad is not dealt with firmly by the world bodies, there will surely be social 

reprisals by the non-Muslims of the world in not so much of distant time. 

The idea of this article is not to highlight the problems of Jihad the world around but to focus on those ideals of Islamic 

radicalism and Jihad that are countering the govt effort to curtail the spread of Corona infections in India. Muslim as 

a community are preventing the govt and NGOs from raising awareness against Corona in their community. They are 

deliberately defying the govt directives for social distancing, avoiding religious congregation and personal/social 

measures in the prevention of the infection. Any nation loving Indian will condemn such acts of the Muslim 

Community. There is wide disappointment in the country against the radical Muslims putting the citizen in the danger 

of the raging pandemic.  
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Muslims in India : Then and Now 

 

There is a major debate going on in the nation…an apparent anti-national stance being taken by some. A significant 

numbers of the Muslim community is being seen as anti-national, anti-Hindu. The perception is not without substance. 

There are reasons too. It all started with the draft publication of the NRC list of Assam, Triple Talaq, Ayodhya Verdict, 

Article 370, CAA 2019 and continued to Corona scare and subsequent Lockdown. While a large section of Muslims in 

India have separated themselves from the series of treacherous happenings, these events have also revealed the ugly 

face of radical Indian Muslims believed to be no more than 40% of them. The radicals and Jihadist started venturing 

out at will. They started chanting out anti-Govt, anti-national, anti-Hindu slogans on streets. In the opposition ruled 

states for whom Muslim vote-bank is a major stake, these radicals & Jihadist came out on protests at will. But the 

worst part was that no moderate Muslims stopped them from such indulgence. All opposition rules states with 

political orientation of Muslim appeasement and where Muslims formed a significant proportion of the populace 

became the hot hub of divisive activities. These included Delhi, Kerala, West Bengal, Hyderabad and later 

Maharashtra, all ruled by Muslim-appeasing political parties. 

NRC Assam. The illegal Bangladeshi Muslims have been a very contentious issue in India, perceived as leeches or 

termites…sucking our blood and nibbling us from within. The problem became so desperate that the native population 

had imminent fear of change in the religious demography of Assam, becoming minority in own land. Those illegal 

Muslims having patronage of Congress party and local Muslim leaders started grabbing tribal land and properties. 

They had no choice but to go up in arms. This brought up the Assam accord to set-up a commission to prepare a 

National Register of Citizen (NRC). The state Cong govt dragged its feet, the exercise took too long during which most 

of the Illegal Muslim were provided with some sort of identity proof by the ‘Vote-Bank politicians’ of ruling Congress 

party as well as the greedy & corrupt govt officials.  

It is believed that documents to prove citizenship like the Ration Cards and Voter IDs were provided to the illegal 

migrant Muslims for as little as Rs 50 or even free to some others. Aadhar Cards & Driving licenses were issued at 

small prices. Hence, when the process of NRC started under the SC guidance, most of the illegal Muslims had acquired 

some or other identity proofs. Yet 40 lakh people, majority being Muslims (incl Rohingyas), were excluded from the 

draft NRC. This was the time when all Muslim appeasers went up in arms against the NRC Assam and against Modi 

Govt although there were some glaring omissions by the officials too. The Home Ministry had to go in defensive, giving 

more time to the excluded persons to produce documents and large numbers of them did produce some or other IDs, 

even if forged. The Muslims of Assam saw it a deliberate attempt by Modi govt to harass them because some did land-

up in the detention centres. The Muslim radicals saw it as an attempt to deny the illegal Muslims the citizenship rights 

in India that was against the call given by the ISIS to make India a part of greater Islamic Caliphate by numbers. This is 

an issue with which Indian Hindu are very uneasy, already becoming minority in 11 districts and on the verge of it in 

another four. 

Triple Talaq. After the Supreme Court delivered its verdict on 22 Aug 17 terming instant triple talaq, talaq-e-biddah 

(3T) as unconstitutional and asking the parliament to enact a law, it was a foregone conclusion that a law will come. 

This has been a thorny issue in Indian populace both among Muslims and Hindu. Muslim women have been 

traditionally been at the receiving end thru’ the 3-T as their men could throw them on the road on any day, for any 

act whatsoever trivial may that be. Hindu too were affected as many of their daughters married to Muslim men and 

converted to Islam, had nowhere to go (unlike Muslim parents) after the sword of 3T fell on them. Some educated 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/NRCAssam?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/TrippleTalaq?src=hashtag_click
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Muslims realised this problem but could not raise voice against the radicals and the Jihadist for the fear of community 

backlash esp by the AIMPLB. In spite the SC verdict, 3T continue taking place with impunity as there was no penal 

provision. So a law had to be enacted. Muslim men committing the crime of 3T were against any penal provision. 

Initial attempt of Modi Govt to bring the law was thwarted by the Muslim appeasement political parties in the Rajya 

Sabha where NDA did not have majority. Hence, an ordinance had to be enacted for couple of terms after which the 

3T Bill was passed by both house of Parliament in Modi 2.0 and became an Act on 31 July 2019 with retrospect date 

of the Ordinance (19 Sep 18). Muslim men had been unhappy, they challenged it in SC without success so they had to 

gulp it unhappily though. 

Ayodhya Verdict. This is the longest legal case in the history of Indian judiciary. A legal suit filed in the court of Faizabad 

sub-judge on 27 Jan 1885 which through various admissions, rejections, appeals and reviews, finally culminated to a 

logical end on 09 Sep 2019 with the Supreme Court verdict. Although Modi Govt took all proactive preventive steps 

to thwart any protest/riot so vulnerable in past but fortunately no untoward incident happened. Some Muslim radical 

groups however, challenged the verdict in Supreme Court but there is no substance in it. There were surely some 

anger among the Muslim radicals and Jihadi elements.  

Abrogation of Article 370. This was a historical mistake committed by both Pt Nehru and Sheikh Abdulla. This article 

provided a special status for J&K where the lawmakers used it to further the Islamic causes, to obstruct its assimilation 

with the Indian Union and also prevent its development by not letting the Industries develop.  This temporary 

provision of the constitution was permitted to continue for 70+ yrs. This article provided a troubled water to Pakistan 

to fish in. Muslim extremists, radicals, Separatists & Terrorists flourished and challenged that Indian State on own 

lands. Occasional Nationalists voices coming out from among the Kashmiris were silenced promptly. Kashmiri Pandits 

were subjected to genocide by own brethren Muslims. The article became a false Muslim pride not only for the 

Kashmiris but for the other Muslims of the nation too. They saw as greater part of Islamic Caliphate. ISIS flags were 

seen being waved every now and then. Lot many innocents including substantial numbers of the security forces had 

laid down their lives. Treachery was in the blood of organisations such as Hurriyat. They enjoyed India facilities to 

serve for Pakistani cause. Hence, all these had to end and it did end by an Act duly passed by the Parliament. Shops 

of treacheries were closed overnight. Trouble maker political leaders were put under house arrest to prevent any 

untoward incident.  However, Indian radical Muslims were unhappy with this article abrogated but they could not 

oppose it openly because it was in the larger interest of India.  

Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA) 2019. The enacting of the Citizenship Amendment Act was the final stick hit on the 

back of the radical Muslims and their supporters in opposition politicians. No sooner the act came in to force, some 

backs were on fire. Sonia Gandhi called for nationwide protests and asked the (Muslim) mass to come on roads to 

protest it. Priyanka Gandhi spread the dis-information poison in to Muslim minds that if CAA is enacted, it will put 

them in the detention camps. This was the spark to the fuel given to already agitated and angry radical Muslims to 

come on roads and agitate. The very next day, Jamia Milia violent protests and Shaheenbagh demonstrations started 

on the pretext that they were fighting for saving Constitution of India. Congress and Communist leaders were fueling 

the fire. They also rushed to the Supreme Court to stay the act but SC found no substance. It was clearly the opposition 

politician’s bogey to shame the Modi govt. Highly communal overtones were started by the radical Indian Muslims. 

Opposition politicians too started making statements against India that found mention in Pak and the UNHR. 

Inflammatory slogans such as ‘Jinnah wali Azadi, Kashmir ki Azadi, Kafiron se Azadi etc’ started setting anti-national 

tones. Jihadi funds started flowing from abroad through likes of PFI and their ancillaries. They incited their community 

to counter all govt actions that could directly or indirectly assist in CAA or NRC. Radicals and their political support 

arm also started threatening Hindu. They also conspired plans to shame India when US President Trump was in New 

Delhi. They had planned riots in Delhi and they did. There were reprisals too but those are different issues. Of course, 
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Opposition ruled states permitted the protests and demonstrations to continue for months that continued raising 

passions. Radical Muslims in those States left no stone unturned to oppose and shame the union govt. Thus when the 

alarm of Corona Virus was raised in India, the radical Muslims mocked it as Modi Govt bid to scuttle their anti-CAA 

protests. They did everything possible to keep the protest continuing but when the lockdown for Corona pandemic 

started, they had to be prevented from organising the gathering and the Shaheenbaghs had to be wrapped-up.  

Corona Scare and Lockdown amidst Corona pandemic became absolutely essential. The radical Muslims mocked it. 

They initially refused to back off from organising dharna and protests. They were becoming a safety hazard to innocent 

lives. This was the time when the govt had to take a tough stance against the radical Muslims whose only aim was to 

continue raging the communal passion. The Shaheenbaghs were wrapped-up on the very first day of the national 

lockdown. Some radical groups were even angered but luckily the govt did not yield this time. Some radicals 

deliberately started flaring-up the Corona infection scare. They defied the lockdown, continuing holding mass 

gathering, mocking the govt actions. They started pelting stores on the police trying to enforce lock-down. Many were 

injured. They even started chasing off the healthcare workers who were trying to help in the screening of the disease. 

The screening camps in Muslim dominated areas were ransacked, medical equipment thrown away. Some Burqa clad 

women were also seen throwing chairs on the doctors and nurses. While the govt was trying to put strict measures 

of using masks in public, Muslim men and women were heard asking others to spit in open, near public places. Some 

Muslim boys were seen spitting or putting saliva on the home deliverables. The radical Muslims of India had become 

a challenge for both the Indian Govt and the non-Muslim citizen. 

A glance at the Indian history before partition shows that various events of Muslim treacheries were rampant. They 

tried all means to show Muslim superiority. Tabliqi Jamat was formed to convert as many Hindu in to Muslim for 

numerical superiority. This was the time when numerous Hindu-Muslim riots had taken place. One could see the bare 

face of radical Islam. It is not surprising to see a similar face of the radical Muslims in the current happenings in India 

today. It was highly condemnable then and remains highly condemnable now too. Non-Muslim citizen of India have 

a genuine question within their-selves whether they can trust the Muslims in their neighbourhood, the radical 

Muslims who are just about 40% of the community. This will continue remaining in the minds of the peace-loving 

Indians across the length and breadth of the country.  
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Lab Testing Strategy for Corona threat 

 

Corona infection is by a new type of virus SARS CoV-2 hitherto unknown. However, the international medical 

institutions did wonder to develop a test within a very short span of time. The tests were devised to detect the viral 

RNA proteins of Nucleocapsid (N), Spike (S), Membrane (M) and Envelope (E) through Polymer Chain Reaction (PCR) 

tests. Very few research institutes were able to develop the PCR test kits in the initial stages. As late as on 6 march 

2020, only 7 nations were able to develop the test kits at commercial scale. India however, preferred its own kit 

developed by National Institute of Virology (NIV) Pune through some of the reagents procured from Germany to make 

the test kits. Later however, facing large numbers of the Indians returning from the Corona affected countries, some 

test kits were imported from US-based Thermo Fisher Scientific, Germany's Siemens & Altona, and South Korea's 

Seegene Labs to meet some immediate requirements.  

Apprehending the large scale pandemic, some other private Indian labs too were able to develop their own test kits 

approved by NIV and Central Drugs Standard Control Organisation (CDSCO), in reasonably short span of time. By now 

however, sufficient test kits are being produced in India and are also ready to export. It is also important to note that 

all above tests are Covid antigen based tests in which the virus samples taken from nose and nasopharyngeal mucosa 

are tested on a Real Time PCR based procedure. Recently however, “antibody tests kits” too have come to the market 

which have far better sensitivity. This will surely raise the positive test results. Since these results will be combined to 

the antigen test results, the numbers of the positive tests can be expected to rise in the coming days and weeks. This 

does not mean the number of the cases are rising disproportionately. It only means that more and more cases of 

symptomatic and asymptomatic will be detected hereafter.  

The RT-PCR test kits mentioned above are for testing the presence of the CoV-2 Viral antigens (mostly the N & S 

proteins) in the suspected persons. It is claimed to have ~95% sensitivity and 96% specificity. In practice however, of 

the total tests conducted among the highly suspected Corona Virus infected subjects in India, only approx. 2.6% are 

showing positive results. Why is the positive results so low? The test is carried out on the nasal or naso-pharyngeal 

swabs forwarded to the testing labs, tested within 24 hrs. Here lay the problems. No one is sure as to how effectively 

were the samples collected by the swabs and also how much of the viral loads did the mucosa have. An inexperience 

hand is often likely to miss out the naso-pharyngeal walls and hit the palate & tongue instead. In such swabs only the 

commensals of the mouth are likely to have been sent. Similarly, nasal openings have more of the stratified squamous 

cells, not the columnar ciliated epithelium, where very few viral colonies can be expected. Hence, it can be assumed 

with reasonable confidence that the inexperienced hands are likely to miss the exact area of the CoV viral colonies, 

the ciliated columnar epithelium of the nasal and nasopharyngeal mucosa.  

Then came the efficacy of the test kits. Many Chinese test kits were reported to be defective by Spain, Czech Republic, 

UK and other European countries. These were giving very few positive results on the sample population being tested. 

There however, is a difference of sample population among them and in India. Europeans tested their entire populace 

of a given quarantined localities whereas India had the highly probable subjects exposed to the epidemic/pandemic 

zones and symptomatic with Influenza-like-illness (ILI). When numerous tests were found negative on even the 

symptomatic patients, doubts cropped in on its efficacy. Hence, it may be logical to question the efficacy of the test 

kits used in India too, otherwise it may be safe to assume that the incidence of Corona SARS CoV-2 infection in India 

is very less. On 02 March 2020 Govt of India had laid-down a Corona Virus test policy in consultation with the Indian 

Council of Medical research (ICMR) for all symptomatic individuals returning from the international travel to the 

Corona epidemic zones in the last 14 days. The testing was also mandated for all symptomatic contacts of laboratory-
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confirmed cases as well as all symptomatic health care workers were being tested for the infection as per the 

guidelines. This approach for the Corona testing of the subjects were essentially for the following reasons:- 

1. We did not have the number of test kits in the initial days commensurate with the large numbers of the subjects 

arriving from infected zones for the tests. 

2. The Virus came from people exposed to the epidemic zones abroad and hence, only they had to be tested. In 

addition, any person known to have been in close contact of a positive tested person was also included among those 

to be tested.  

3. The management of all asymptomatic and symptomatic patients remained basically same…mandating 

quarantine / isolation. Only those developing complications, 

were hospitalised.  

4. The entire 1.37 billion Indians living inland, are not 

exposed to the Corona virus infection and hence, not 

indicated for the test. If the tests are made free (as suggested 

by the Supreme Court), all will run for it creating havoc and 

anarchy and soon India will be dragged to the UN for Rights 

violation. Guess How? Look at a social media post placed 

here. Of course, much of it is the conjecture than substance. 

Hence, it should continue to be tested on being asked for by the govt medical professionals.  

The first shift in the govt policy for testing came on 21 March 2020 when they announced that all hospitalised patients 

with severe acute respiratory illness, shortness of breath and having fever, cough as well as those asymptomatic direct 

and high-risk contacts of a confirmed case should be tested for COVID-19 infection once between day 5 and day 14 of 

coming in his/her contact. This somehow broadened the scope for the tests.  

The govt on 04 April 2020 also cleared a proposal to use rapid test kits for Covid antibody that can provide results in 

15-30 min. These kits were planned to be used under the 

protocol given opposite. Rapid test was considered more 

appropriate to screen the “Hot Spot” clusters. This 

testing method started in India from 9th April 20. This test 

showing positive antibody, is unable to confirm whether 

these subjects are infective or not (depending on 

whether or not they have the virus in their mucosa). 

Hence, a different strategy has been proposed for the 

antibody positive and negative cases. It is important to 

note that the IgM antibody (half life 3-5 days) starts 

forming in the blood in about 48 hrs of the infection and 

IgG starts in about 5-7 days and may remain in blood for 

many months.  

Of late, CoV antibody rapid tests were started which is 

performed on the blood/serum samples thus eliminating 

the fallacies of the improper swab collection among the 

symptomatic Covid patients. The only problem it has is 

the time delay from the infection till the presence of the 

immunoglobulin antibodies titre whether it is adequate for detection. This test also suffers from the fallacy that a 

positive antibody test result does not indicate whether the person is still in infective stage or recovered from viraemia 
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and hence, non-infective. It does not help in further course of management of the patients. There is a possibility of 

having false positive tests due to detection of N or S antigen induced antibodies (esp the IgM) produced by H. 

Influenzae or other SARS like viruses having surface proteins with some resemblance to the CoV-2. It is a very complex 

issue though. 

In summary, it can be said that the lab testing for the entire 137 Crore Indians for Corona Virus SARS CoV-2 is neither 

feasible nor desirable. So it has to be prioritised from two points of views, firstly from management point and 

secondly, from academic/statistical point. Testing with RT-PCR method shows the actual presence of viruses on the 

subject even in the prodromal phase. It has a clear advantage in the further management of the case… If positive, 

isolate them to prevent further spread to the others and if the symptoms are severe or if complications arise, 

hospitalise them and treat. The antibody rapid test method clearly permits a quick community testing but it does not 

help in deciding whether the positive subjects are still infective or not so as to isolate or not. A negative antibody test 

result does not rule out a person being infected as adequate antibodies might not have formed so as to test positive. 

In either of the tests however, a negative test does not rule out the person from testing positive in the coming few 

days. Anti-body tests may help in the research, for profiling of the types of immunoglobulins and its concentrations 

being produced in a given time-frame. It may also explain the reasons of the re-infections being reported so often.  
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The Complete Indian Lockdown-2 for Corona : Is it possible? 

 

Today, when the initial lockdown-2 has been extended by another 3 weeks, question arises again. Is it possible to 

continue with the lock-down? Will the migrant Indian labourer stuck elsewhere, follow it? We have already seen the 

panic and plights among the migrants labour of Delhi who were the victims of the AAP leader dis-information. At that 

time they were misinformed that the busses from Delhi border will take them to their homes and many of them paid 

heavy price for it, some with life too. These are the people of small means who can be misled.  

Today when the extension of the lock-out was announced, some similar scenes were witnessed in Mumbai Bandra 

Terminus where large number of labourers gathered hoping a train to carry them to UP/Bihar/West Bengal at the end 

of the first lockdown ending today. Thousands of people gathered there defeating the lockdown and social distancing 

observed thus far. It remains to be investigated as to how such large numbers of them could gather at a place, at a 

time without a leader giving a call. Many of them 

complained that they were not getting food or ration to 

cook. At some places of their emergency shelters, the 

living conditions were pathetic, having a single toilet for 

over 100 people. Their plight certainly showed 

desperation, govt apathy. But surely Indian govt will not 

be able to transport them at this juncture of lockdown. 

These are the people who are building the nation by their 

labour force. They are not like the radical and lawless 

Tablighis having least respect for India and Indians. They 

only need some words of solace at this difficult times. They should also be explained that while heading for their 

homes, they will make their near and dear also vulnerable to the Corona infection. 

Every nation loving Indians know that these are difficult times to contain the pandemic in India so that minimum 

impacts happen on the valuable lives, that we remain safe. At this juncture, there is no alternative but to remain 

where we are. In these days of digital revolution in communication, each one of us can surely speak and see our family 

wherever they live. The entire govt machinery is there to come to their help if some urgency of basic need arises. In 

the next few weeks, we have to live under basic needs of food to safeguard against hunger, and some shelter with 

reasonable hygiene and sanitation to live and should someone fall ill, he/she must be attended to by the health 

services who are ready to come to them if not attacked (like how the radical Muslims attacked them elsewhere in the 

country). These health workers are the real Corona warriors risking themselves in these difficult times.  

It is the responsibility of each of us to do our bit by remaining indoors and take the nation out of the dire situation. If 

our military can remain at their posts at our frontiers, away from the family for months and years, let every Indian 

show this spirit now. Let us all observe the complete lockdown against Corona. It is in the national interest. Let us rise 

above our routine personal and family needs. This lock down is in our own interest, and also in the interest of the 

nation. 
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The financial consequence of Corona Pandemic 

 

The impact of Corona pandemic caused by lapses on part of the Chinese govt and WHO are devastating. Almost all 

nations are going to suffer these loses both in terms of lives and livelihood. Whereas the loss of lives are 

unprecedented and even mounting further, the loss of livelihood is difficult to be estimated. The financial losses 

inflicted upon the world due to various types of incapacitations caused by the spread of Corona virus will be 10s of 

trillions of dollars. In addition, the Indian part of the pandemic will cause the unforeseen expenditures in the testing, 

treatment and isolation of the Covid cases.  

Loss of livelihood are the direct impact of the lockdown as a result both organised and unorganised sectors have 

closed down. PM Narendra Modiji has appealed to the employers not to remove anyone from the job due to the 

Corona lockdown. Organised sectors will surely adhere to such advise but what about the unorganised sectors 

providing the livelihood to the most…? It is Doubtful. Many larger employer may heed to the request but the smaller 

players will have problems. They surely will not be able to pay the full salary. Most labour forces will return back to 

their jobs but many may not. They may lose their livelihood. The manufacturing sector have virtually come to grinding 

halt. Entire transportation sector incl aviation, rail, road and waterways have come to a standstill. Tourism & 

hospitality sectors have closed down. Service sector too is 

unserviceable. Actually there is cessation of almost all commercial 

activities, be it the travel, tourism, entertainment, restaurants, sports, 

construction…almost all…of significant volumes.  The governance is in 

limbo. The cost of all these are going to be monumental, 

phenomenal… difficult or rather impossible to assess at this stage. It is 

not only India. Entire world incl the most robust economies are facing 

similar problems proportionate to their volumes of GDPs. It is expected 

that the Corona Pandemic is going to cost many 10s of trillions of 

dollars to the world apart from the loss of large numbers of lives.  

The first economic Covid relief package by the Finance Minister was 

rupees 1.7 lakh crore which now seems to be highly inadequate. 

Various sources suggest the various measures of Covid relief to be of 

the order of 6 times of it…and this is only relief. The losses and 

subsequent repair will surely cost heavens. Entire economy is feared 

to be derailed. Question arises as to how can the cost of repairs be 

met? How can the economy be brought back on the rails in subsequent 

days, weeks and months? Could the Indian govt find some silver lining 

beneath the dark clouds of the economic glooms? Could it bounce 

back post lockdown? Well possibilities do exist. Let us examine 

how……… 

Presently all hungry mouths are being fed free mostly the govt, some NGOs and the public at large. It will have to 

continue for sometimes even afterwards till the labourers in unorganised sector finds some jobs. Here comes an 

opportunity…Can the PMO & Finance Minister make some urgent plans in the times of the lock-down…to provide 

jobs/livelihood to all Indian hands…? In all sectors…? With some minimum wages… to feed oneself and the family, if 

not working? The labour force to augment productivity to nullify the effects of the lockdown will be required in all 

sectors, in all countries globally. Could our ministry of labour and finance together chalk-out a plan in consultation 
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with all ministries..? To absorb as many pairs of working hands as possible…? As working/helping hands…? As full-

fledged workers/ trainees/ interns/apprentices giving 

some minimum wages/ remuneration / stipend…of Rs 5K-

10K or so? It is possible (some projections mentioned at 

page-16 of the Issue 2:04 of ‘The Counterviews’). May this 

extraordinary circumstance become the window of 

opportunities for Indian economy and most importantly, 

all Indians to provide them with livelihood and also fulfil 

the wishes of Pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyay of his dream 

of “Works to all Indian hands”.  

As the leading economists the world over are predicting 

a massive Corona slowdown in the world economy and a 

similar massive upsurge in the GDPs in the year 2021, it is 

time for the Indian economist and the Finance Ministry 

too must come together to be proactive and work-out the 

mantra of “Works to all Indian Hands” which can also 

fulfil the PM’s dream of India “the 5 trillion dollar 

economy”. This is the only way how it can happen. 

These are only the conceptual thoughts. If willing, the 

leading economists will have to put their thoughts 

together. It may not be in the form suggested here in this 

write-up, but it can surely become a reality for a better 

and brighter India where all Indians can have works in 

their hands. It will be good for both the individuals to earn 

their livelihood and for the nation to progress rapidly, to prosperity. It must be remembered that if the nation 

becomes prosperous, the benefit will invariably go to all the nationals, esp the poor and those standing at the end of 

the social queues, for receiving the fruits of development. With the Indian youth forming the majority of our populace, 

it is the time to derive maximum benefit. 

 

  

“Works to all Indian Hands….” 

• For the Engineers & Diploma holder Technicians:  

• 10 lakh new food processing plants, cold storages in 

villages & cities for fresh produce. 

• 2.5 lakh Farm Assistance Centres (FACs) at 

Panchayats, having farming eqpt, drip irrigation, high 

yield seeds, Fertilisers, insecticides, nurseries for 

saplings, Mandi, Cold storage, food processing. 

• 1 lakh Mfr units for farming eqpt 

• Doctors, technicians, nurses, pharmacist : 1 lakh rural 

Modicare centres, generic drug pharmacies. 

• Agriculture graduates & assistants be employed at FACs 

• Professional graduates/PG : Permit interns/trainees/ 

Apprenticeships on stipends in all govt deptt. 

• Skilled services…Electronics, electrical, mechanical, 

Auto, Mobile, Farm eqpt, new electrical veh Repairs. 

• General graduates & PGs : Permit all govt depts 

interns/apprenticeships in Police/ DSC/ Industrial 

security; Hospitality; Tourism; Art; Culture; Media; 

Education;   

• Illiterates……MNREGA & Infrastructure sectors. Impart 

skill training, Mudra assisted jobs, Handicraft, 

traditional jobs, family/ community jobs. 
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Innovative Science of Corona Emergency 

 

With the Corona Pandemic spread to India, a very new emergency has struck us unprepared. A new novel Corona 

virus SARS CoV-2 having caused havoc at its origin in Wuhan china, has spread all over the world including us. Very 

little was known about this virus. There was no testing kit, no vaccination and worst, no specific antibiotics to treat 

the infection. Thousands perished in China and over a lakh people elsewhere in the world. India too is no exception. 

Global medical firms are earning fortunes through the sale of their laboratory test kits, the non-specific anti-viral 

drugs, the general usage face-masks for public, the Personal Protective Equipment for the health workers, the N95 

masks for the doctors and nurses and the gloves. Our sheer population of 137 crore makes us vulnerable to the huge 

flow of cash in importing the laboratory test kit with each test costing >Rs 4500/-, each Personal Protective Equipment 

(PPE) for the health workers costing approx. Rs 10,000 each and the ventilator required to keep alive the critical care 

patients costing in lakhs. Such is the proportion of the expenditure for battling the Corona patients that it has potential 

to paralyse the entire economy of the nation. Under such exigencies, our Indian scientific community have risen to 

the occasion to design and develop and commercially manufacture our own laboratory test kits, own PPEs, general 

usage masks and the hand sanitisers and the ventilators. 

The scientists at National Institute of virology (NIV) first developed the laboratory test kit using some imported 

reagents from Germany. However, the number of the test kits so prepared were miserably small. The private group 

of Mylabs scientists at Pune, led by the virologist Ms Minal Bhosale, developed the first fully indigenous test kit that 

were tried and tested by NIV and the Central Drugs Standard Control Organisation (CDSCO) under the scope of ICMR 

in record six week time. With some helping hand to set-up the manufacturing unit and the logistics of supply chain, it 

has rapidly augmented the production capacity to 1 lakh kits a week. Another firm Molbio Diagnostics too made a RT-

PCR test kit which can do the test in just about 2 hrs as revealed by Dr Chandrashekhar Nair, the Chief Technical 

Officer. This kit has also been approved by ICMR. In addition, many young scientists and entrepreneurs are busy 

coming up with self-designed, chip-based rapid lab test kits. These efforts by the Indian Scientists have been 

acknowledges as big rescue of the Indian citizen and also saved a huge FE in the import.  

The Indian traders had imported a few lakhs of general usage masks and hand sanitisers which vanished from the 

shops in no time by the panic ridden people. That was the time when many Indian young scientists and entrepreneurs 

came-up with the indigenous designs and manufactured it for the routine usage. The PPE and N95 mask were the 

challenge. PPEs costing huge, have been designed, developed and manufactured by the ‘Arvind Mills’ in Ahmedabad 

and ‘Sure Safety’ in Vadodara, already started the commercial production. Ahmedabad-based Cellulose Products have 

taken Transfer of Technology (ToT) from IIT Kanpur for the manufacture of N95 equivalent mask. Rajkot-based ‘Jyoti 

CNC’ has started the commercial production of life saving ventilators after getting necessary approvals. DEBEL, DRDO 

Bangalore too has modified their respiratory Ventilator designed & developed under Society for Biomedical 

Technologies (SBMT) making it simpler for the Covid patients. In addition to the above, DRDO at their DRDE Gwalior 

lab, has also come up with the design and development of the N99 equivalent, a seven layer fabric mask and the 

Northern Railway in the making of the Coveralls.   

In a nutshell, the scientific community of India are always on standby to any emergency situation, to come up with 

innovative design and development and the nation salutes these technology warriors. 
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भागते भूत की लंगोटी 

 

महामारी या घोटालो ंका महोत्सव ? कोगें्रसी नेि -गण भ्रि च र के तलए देश-तिदेश में तिख्य ि िैं। िम उनक  यि रूप स्वि्त्रति  के 

उपर न्त से िी देखिे चले आ रिे िैं च िे िि पंतिि नेिरू क  जीप घोट ल  

िो य  ि ल क  सोतनय -र हुल ग ंधी क  िेलीक प्टर घोट ल । कुछ स ल पूिथ 

िो यि समझ  ज ि  र्  तक क ंगे्रस किी ंर्भी तकसी र्भी मसले में र्भी घोट ल  

कर सकिी िै तजसके चलिे देश की जनि  ने क ंगे्रस मुि र्भ रि की 

कल्पन  की र्ी। तर्र २०१८ में र ज्यो ंके चुन ि में झठू और प्रपंचो ंक  एक 

ऐस  दौर चल  तक #PappuLies, #PappuPollPromises  के द्व र  

क ंगे्रस िीन र ज्यो ंमें सरक र बन ने में सर्ल िो गयी । अब सोशल तमतिय  

में आ रिे िथ्ो ंसे कुछ ऐस   लगि  िै तक इन र ज्यो ंमें घोट लो ंक  दौर 

तर्र से शुरू िो गय  िै।  

देश में कोरोन  मि म री के दौर न देश-बंदी में लोगो ंको अपने घरो ंमें रिने 

के तनतमत्त जो तिश्व तिख्य ि ध र ि तिक र म यण और मि र्भ रि शुरू की 

गयी िै सोतनय  ग ंधी और उनकी क ंगे्रस प टी इससे अत्यतधक कु्षभ्द्ध लगिी िै। तर्र मोदीजी ने ि ली और र् ली बजि कर क ंगे्रस के 

जले पर जैसे नमक तछड़क तदय । अब देखें यि आरोपो ंऔर प्रत्य रोपो ंक  मि र्भ रि कब और कैसे सम प्त िोि  िै। 

 

क्या कांगे्रस देश द्रोही है ?  मोदी सरक र के आने के ब द एक एक कर कुछ ऐसी घटन एाँ  घटी िैं तक सोतनआजी, र हुल और उनके 

िलिे च टने ि ले सर्भी दरब री कुछ इस कदर परेश न िैं तक म नो उनकी 

भ्रि च र और क ले धन क  व्य प र बंद िी िो गय  िै। पिले नोट-बंदी तर्र 

GST, तर्र सतजथकल स्टर  इक, ब ल कोट, कश्मीर घ टी में आिंकि तदयो ं

क  उत्प ि और उनको सियोग देने ि ले हुररथयि प टी क  देश द्रोि क  धंध  

आतद बंद िो गय । कश्मीर से ध र  ३७० िट  तदय  गय  और िीन िल क ि 

न गररकि  संशोधन क़ नून ल ने से अतिि दी मुसल म नो ंके िलिे च टने 

ि ली क ंगे्रस अत्यतधक कु्षभ्द्द िोकर देश द्रोिी प टी जैसे व्यिि र करने लगी 

िै।   

अब एक ओर जि ाँ कोगें्रसी नेि  देश-द्रोि क  क़ नून को िट ने की ब ि कर 

रिे िैं ििी दूसरी ओर क ंगे्रस के जन्मद ि  अंगे्रज, क ंगे्रस को िी सम प्त 

करने की ब ि कर रिी िै। इन तदनो ंसोशल तमतिय  में आ रिी कुछ ब िे 

अतं्यि िी रोचक िो गयी ंिैं। आम्मखर क ंगे्रस और उनके र्भि दरब री करें  िो क्य  करे ? र ग दरब री ग एाँ  र्भी िो कैसे ? 
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चलते चलाते 

  

 

  

"चमगादड़" 

 

चमग दड़ िो व्यर्थ िी! बदन म िो गए, 

कोरोन  रै्ल ने ि ले,सरेआम िो गए।। 

 

िर र ज्य में 'ये' रै्ले,तजि द कर गए, 

तनदोर्ो ंको,मौि क , सौग ि दे गए।। 

 

ि मपंर्ी! तचढ़ कर िैं,आग िो गए, 

कॉलम िट ओ!ये बदन म िो गए।। 

 

बोिलो ंमें मूत्र,दरि जो ंपर मल त्य ग, 

न च कर 'ये' नंगे,परि न चढ़ गए।। 

 

रू्क कर,इधर-उधर,रै्ल  कर कोरोन , 

जम तियो ंको,ये िो!दूतर्ि िी कर गए।। 

 

गन्द  तदल ि द ढ़ी,क्य  कम रे् िो र्भ री, 

जो ज निरो-ंस  कमथ,ये इन्स न कर गए। 

 

िबलीगी के,कमों को, देख-देख कर, 

सुिर र्भी शमथ से, धरिी में गड़ गए ।। 

 

बेशमी की तमस ल,कुछ नेि  र्भी दे गए, 

पत्रक रो ंको धमकी,उनके गुणे् दे गए।। 

 

ि ण्ि ये मौि क  ! मूखों ने िैं तदए, 

चमग दड़ िो मुफ़्त में बदन म िो गए।। 

 

िॉ सुमंगल  झ ।। 


